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Immerse in Yourself in the Sanctuary of Privacy 

15.4 hector architecturally designed Villas and Suites nestled into the beach and over the 
water is offering guests a contemporary beach hideaway on Kuda Villingili, or a luxurious, 
relaxing over-water villa  experience over the crystal waters. 
 

Luxe Gastronomy 

The diversity of cultural expression is celebrated throughout the resort’s outstanding  
gourmet offering. Kuda Villingili Resort Maldives offers the choice of six diverse dining ven-
ues with three unique concepts, sure to appeal to everyone’s taste buds. 
 

The Spa  

Located on private Spa Island, connected with wooden foot bridge, the Spa Island is        
comprised of eight thatched-roof couples’ treatment villas set on stilts over the Indian 
Ocean. A secluded serenity open-air deck with stoned bathtub provides the perfect finale 
to the Spa rituals on offer. The spa is complete with tailormade living Earth Crafts treat-

ment beds, hair and nail salon, retail corner steam. 
 

World Class Surfing Spot  

With prime access to Chickens Break, one of the top world class surfing points. A reef 
stretch producing over ten second barrels, Kuda Vilinigili is the paradise for surf enthusi-
asts and the resort is delighted to offer surf boards, equipment and lessons to guests. The 
best time to visit the island for surfing is between May to October.  
 

The Pool 

Dive into the silky waters of the impressive 150-metre Swimming Pool surrounded by lush 
nature, stylish sunbeds, and private shaded cabanas. The pool boasts a shaded Jacuzzi 
and lounge pool, as well as a separate children-friendly pool, a wet lounge and wet 
bridge.  
 

Over and Underwater Utopia  

From island excursions to stellar surfing, from stargazing to on the white sandy beach, big 
game fishing, guests of Kuda Villingili Resort Maldives will never be in shortage of exciting 
activities.  
 

Travel for the Body and Soul  

With a 24 hour fitness centre, featuring state-of-the-art fitness equipment by Technogym. 
On an elevated Yoga Pavilion, with beautiful views, guests can participate personal yoga 
master sessions, stretching, breathing exercises, meditation and water activities.  
 

Located in the North Malé Atoll  

Kuda Villingili Resort Maldives is nestled in the North Malé Atoll, island can be reached just 
a 30-minute Luxury boat transfer from Velana International Airport (MLE).  

 

Worldly Epicurean Delight  

Dine under the stars at sunken beach dinner or simple local Maldivian cuisine on Maldivian 
night. All part of the unparalleled dining experience offer at Kuda Villingili Resort Maldives. 
 

Curated Experience 

An idyllic celebrations dreamscape, Kuda Villingili Resort Maldives personifies bliss, a place 
to renew vows and celebrate love. The perfect location to wake each morning to          
continue your extraordinary journey. 
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